There are plenty of opportunities to get to know our graduate students better:

• Visit the CIES website, www.cies.ch, especially the EDUCATION section.
• Attend our FIFA Master Conference in Neuchâtel, held every July, where the Graduates present their final research projects to numerous guests from the sports industry.
• Speak first hand to the Graduates by getting involved as a guest speaker or final project advisor.

For more information contact:
Alessandro Pellicciotta
Head of Marketing & Development
alessandro.pellicciotta@cies.ch
+41 32 718 39 00

500+ alumni working in various positions around the sports world

- International Sports Organisations
- National Sports Organisations
- Sports Clubs & Teams
- Sports Marketing, Sponsoring, Consulting, Media & Events Agencies
- Sports Lawyers working in Law firms
- Educational Institutions related to Sport
- Other Service Providers in Sport
- Non Sport jobs

Other Service Providers in Sport includes scouting agencies, sporting goods companies, local sports organizing committees, governmental institutions related to sport, NGOs related to sport, other sports related services (betting, statistics, data, etc.).

Non Sport jobs covers Alumni now working in public and private sector positions not related to sport.